Burbank High Athletic Hall of Fame 2008
1. Frank Sullivan “48” was a two sport athlete. He was All C.I.F. in two sports (baseball and
basketball). He was also first team all league in both. After high school he went on to play baseball for
the Boston Red Sox and was a two time all-star. This year Frank has the honor of being inducted into the
Red Sox Hall of fame.
2. Paul Cameron “50”-While at Burbank High Paul gained his fame on the football field. Where he was
a high school All-American in football. He was a member of the undefeated C.I.F. “B” championship
football team. After high school he went on to a U.C.L.A. Paul has been inducted into U.C.L.A.’s hall of
fame and has his number retired. In his senior year he was the third runner up for the Heisman.
3. Debbie Day “87”- was a two sport athlete. Debbie gained her fame on the softball diamond. Debbie
was a second team All-C.I.F. athlete. She is still in the C.I.F. record book for most consecutive perfect
games (2) and 4 perfect games in a season. After high school Debbie led the Arizona Wildcats to a
NCAA title.
4. Cathy Ferguson “66” gained her fame in the pool while she was a student at Burbank High. Cathy
won two gold medals and broke the world record in the 100 meter back stroke in the 1964 Tokyo
Olympics.
5. Jeff Nelson’s “79” track record still stands in the two mile. Jeff earned his fame in track and cross
country. Jeff’s list of accomplishments is many. He has run the fastest time ever by a high school runner
in the two mile 8:36.3.
6. Todd Watkins “84” was a three time C.I.F. diving champ. And we didn’t even have a diving team.
Todd was the first three time champ in seventy three years of C.I.F. After high school Todd earned a
diving scholarship to U.C.L.A. where he was a two time Pac Ten diving champion.
7. Freddy Sanchez “96”- gained his fame on the baseball diamond. Freddy played baseball for Burbank
High. He was three time all league. His senior year he was the Foothill League MVP and earned a place
on the All C.I.F. team. Freddy is the 2006 National League Batting Champ and a two time all star for the
Pittsburg Pirates.
8. Greg Coauette “82” arguably maybe the best athlete ever at Burbank High. He was the C.I.F
champion in the pole vault his junior year and the C.I.F. champion in the long jump his senior year.
Greg was also a standout football player. He played for U.S.C. and was drafted by the L.A. Rams.
9. John Musich “74” yet another standout runner for Burbank High. In 1974 John
Won the State track meet in the 880 yard run with a time of 1:51.0. He still the school record holder in
the 880 and mile. He was also the league cross country champ.
10. 1967 C.I.F. swim Championship team was comprised of only four swimmers. They were John Ferguson,
Ken Powers, Tim Thomas and Pat Fligg. All four swimmers where All American (The top twenty times
in the nation for that year). The relay team set a C.I.F. record.
 Ken Powers: 2nd in the 50 free. 1st in the 100 free. 400 free relay.
 John Ferguson: 2nd in the 200 individual medley. 3rd in the 100 back. 400 free relay.
 Tim Thomas: 400 relay and school holder of 4 events.
 Pat Fligg: 400 relay and co-captain of the team.

